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Your'e Not Too Fat 
Unless He Says So!

When is a fat wife not a fat 
wife' When her man likes her 
the way she is. If he enjoys pat 
ting your abundance gently now 
and then, smiling and happily 
saying, "That's my girl," then re 
lax and stop crying in your soup 
and salad.

You American women have 
that women's magazine fever 
that keeps you at starvation 
point because the female writers 
insist you should look as gaunt 
as their models.

As comedian Mort Sahl once 
said of a girl who was too skinny, 
"Great model, but she'd never 
make it as a woman."

Don't pay any attention to 
those nonsensical publications. 
They're mostly compiled by fe 
males who either should be at 
home taking care of their own 
husbands or are completely un 
manned and feeling pretty mis 
erable about the whole thing.

They worry themselves into 
skin and bones competing fever 
ishly with one another, and in 
their miserable state they want 
your company, so they keep

hounding away at you about the 
"perfect figure."

Face i/p to if, girls. There is 
?io such thing today as the en- 
thctically perfrct figure.

I'm not advocating obesity, 
mind you; everyone who can read 
English is familiar with my as 
sault on the fatty fortress of the 
Fat Venus, and her reduction to 
lithe slenderness. No, I am talk 
ing about the few "extra" pounds 
that change you from a broom 
stick with a nervous tic to a soft, 
rounded article your man loves 
to hold.

Most husbands never notice— 
except approving!y—those

pounds, so Ions ns you keep them 
finned and under control B"ing 
too thin only makes you nervous, 
and if there's one thing a hus 
band can do without it's a skinny, 
nervous wife.

Next time that dear fiiend 
looks you up and down and 
smirks. "Darling, aren't you put 
ting on a few pounds too many?", 
smile sweetly in return and say, 
"Not that my husband has no 
ticed. When he docs, then I'll do 
something about it."

However, it won't do any harm 
to test his eyesight now and 
then. Ask him if you're getting 
too fat. If he says. "Not that 1 
notice," make him a nice dish of 
spaghetti and enjoy it with him.

But if he hedges or stammers 
or avoids answering entirely, get 
out the diet and exercise books; 
it's fatter than you think.

(Distributed by Chronicle Fraturvi )

I i f> LOTS OF ROOM . . . Spaciousness of rooms In units of $8 million Del Amo-Paciflc Co-op development Li shown In this photo of living room In the two-bedroom model unit 
Folding room divider glide* from built-in well at right of picture, separating portion of living room for nse as guest bedroom or den.

Every Shelf Price ... 
Discounted Every Day

i

NEW LOCATION . . . Opening of the fourth location for the llollypark National Paint Stores at Del A mo and Bellflower in Lakewood Is being celebrated with storewidr sale* this week. Included In the celebration offer* i* a three-day Ijii Vega* trip, according to owner* In and Harry Berreu. Other (tore* are located at 1841 Cabrillo and 20368 Haw thorne in Torrance and at 11737 Firestone Blvd. In Norwalk.

Sunday Crossword Puzzle
(Answer on Pag* 11)
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